
** This menu item consists of or contains meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs that are raw. Consuming raw or under
cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.

Soup and salad
Miso Soup (GF)
Seaweed, tofu & scallion $2.5
Green Salad
Garden green, tomato, cucumber & carrot with ginger
dressing $2.5

Seaweed Salad (GF)
Marinated seaweed salad & sesame seeds $5.5
Spicy Kani Salad
Crab stick, cucumber & roe mixed in spicy mayo sauce $5.5

Appetizers From Bar
Yellowtail Jalapeño **
Thin slice yellowtail sashimi with jalapeño and hot sauce,
served with ponzu dressing $10

Spicy lobster dumplings (4 PCs) 炸龙虾饺
Crispy fried spicy lobster meat wrap by wonton skin, served
sweet chill mayo sauce on guacamole. $8.5

Treasure Island **
Spicy Mixed Tuna, yellowtail, salmon & escolar surround by
avocado and ponzu sauce. $10

Ruby Tuna
Seared peppered tuna wrap with cucumber, spicy crab,
served with ponzu & sweet chili sauce. $10

Signature Rolls
Half Roll: 5 PCs For $7 .95 FULL Roll: 8 PCs For $10.95

Rock n’ Roll
Crab, cream cheese, avocado and white fish tempura fried
with eel sauce, spicy mayo, wasabi mayo, crunchy on top.
Hardee Roll**
Spicy tuna, spicy salmon, spicy yellow-tail, avocado and crunch
inside, Wrap in soy bean paper with sweet plum sauce.
Spicy Suzy **
Spicy krab, cream cheese and jalapeno, topped with spicy
salmon, crunchy flakes, eel sauce & spicy mayo.
Longhorn Roll **
Salmon tempura, jalapeño and cucumber, topped with seared
spicy escolar, avocado, sweet chill sauce and red tobiko.
Crazy Roll
Deep fried roll with Spicy Lobsters, cucumber, avocado
inside, topped with honey wasabi mayo, eel sauce, masago
and rice cracker.

Angry Crab **
Crispy shrimp tempura, spicy tuna topped with spicy
crab,spicy miso sauce, eel sauce, and hair nori.
Golden Trio Roll **
Salmon tempura, spicy salmon and avocado, topped with
fresh salmon, spicy miso, mayo sauce and yuzu tobiko.
Coconut Shrimp Roll
Crispy shrimp, spicy lobster inside, topped with avocado,
coconut flakes, wasabi sauce and eel sauce.
Red Dragon **
Spicy Tuna and tempura soft shell crab inside, topped with fresh
tuna, avocado, sweet chili mayo, eel sauce and red tobiko.
Out of Control **
Tuna, salmon, yellowtail, avocado and asparagus inside,
topped with seared tuna & salmon, finished with spicy miso,
Japanese mayo, eel sauce, masago, and rice cracker.

Sushi Entrees
Served with Miso Soup

Sushi Plate **
8 pieces of assorted sushi & one Spicy Tuna Roll $18
Sashimi Plate ** (GF)
15 pieces of assorted fresh sashimi $23

Combo Plate ** (GF)
5 pieces of sushi, 11 pieces of sashimi & one Salmon
Avocado Roll $25
Chirashi Plate** (GF)
Assorted fresh fish over sushi rice $23

Sushi Rolls
Vegetable Roll (GF) 4.5
Your choice of avocado, cucumber, asparagus, or all three
Sweet Potato Roll 4.5
Tempura fried sweet potato. 8pcs
California Roll 5.25
Crab, cucumber, and avocado inside 8pcs
Crunchy Roll 5.25
spicy Crab mixed with mayo, topped with crunchy and eel
sauce .
Salmon Skin Roll 5.25
Baked salmon skin and cucumber topped with eel sauce
8pcs
Boston Roll (GF) 6.25
Steamed shrimp, lettuce, avocado, cucumber, and
Japanese mayo 5pcs
Eel Roll 6.25
Eel and cucumber topped with eel sauce
Maki Roll* (GF) 6
Seaweed wrap in tuna, salmon or yellow-tail.

Alaska Roll* (GF) 6.25
Fresh salmon, avocado, and cucumber.
Philly Roll* (GF) 6.25
Smoked salmon, cream cheese, and cucumber.
Spicy Tuna Roll 6.25
Or choice spicy salmon, or spicy yellow-tai.l 8pcs
Shrimp Tempura Roll 7.25
Shrimp Tempura, avocado, and cucumber topped with eel
sauce 5pcs
Spider Roll 9.25
Fried soft shell crab, avocado, cucumber, and lettuce
topped with eel sauce 5pcs
Caterpillar Roll 10.25
Eel and cucumber inside and sliced avocado and eel sauce
on top 8pcs
Dragon Roll 10.25
California roll with eel, avocado, and eel sauce on top 8pcs
Rainbow Roll** [GF] 10.25
California roll with tuna, salmon, escolar, avocado on top.



** This menu item consists of or contains meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs that are raw. Consuming raw or under
cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.

Appetizers
Spicy Chicken Liang-Pi (GF)口水鸡丝凉皮
Chewy Green bean flour noodles, tossed with steamed
chicken, cucumber, bean sprouts and cilantro, in our
Sichuan spicy sauce. $7
Rocky Shrimp 甜辣脆皮虾
Signature tempura shrimp tossed with sweet & spicy
dressing. $7
Crispy Calamari 盐酥鱿鱼
Crispy fried squid with sweet & slightly spicy sauce $7.5

Pork Buns 卤肉刈包
Chinese steamed buns served with pork,cilantro, crushed
peanut, cucumber & Hoisin sauce. $7
Shrimp Tempura 天妇罗虾
Japanese battered deep fried shrimp & vegetables served
with dashi sauce $7.5
Spicy Chili Wontons (6 PCs) 红油抄手
Boiled wontons with pork and shrimp inside, served chili oil
sauce, cilantro and peanuts on the top. $7

Snacks
Perfect with any meal or great to start

Pork/EdamameDumplings (4) 煎饺 $3.5
Fried Spring Roll (4) 炸春卷 $3.5

Shumai (6) 烧卖 $4.5
Edamame (GF) 毛豆 $4.5

Vegetable 小菜
A great add on to your meal

Garlic Pickled Cucumber 蒜泥黃瓜 $2.95
Spicy Shredded Potato (GF) 紅油土豆絲 $2.95

Wok Fried Green Beans 干煸四季豆 $4.75
Stir Fry Enoki Mushroom (GF) 清炒金針菇$4.75

Hand - Pulled Noodles 拉麵

Noodle Soups
Beef Hand-pulled Noodles 蘭州牛肉拉麵 $9.75
Served with clear beef broth, white radish, green leek,
cilantro & bean sprouts.
Shoyu Ramen 滷肉拉麵 $9.75
Served with soy sauce and beef base broth, pork belly, soy sauce
egg, bok choy, bean sprouts, cilantro.
Vegetable Noodle Soup 素菜拉麵 $9.25
Served clear seaweed broth, green beans, bell peppers, bok choy,
enoki mushroom, cilantro & tofu.
Red Braised Beef Noodles 紅燒牛肉拉麵 $11
Served with rich broth, baby bok choy, potato, pickled
vegetables & cilantro.
Tom YamChicken Noodle Soup 冬阴鸡丝拉面 $9.25
Served with coconut milk chicken broth, red bell peppers
Enoki mushrooms, bean sprouts & cilantro.

Dry Noodles
Xian Noodles 炸酱麵 $9.50
Served with savory ground pork sauce, cucumbers,
edamame, carrots and bean sprouts.
Stir-Fried Noodles 炒麵 鸡/牛/豆腐
Served with sweet soy sauce, bok choy, bell peppers,
onions, leeks and eggs Chicken $9.0,Beef $9.5 ,Tofu $8.5
Cold Sesame Chicken Noodles 麻醬雞絲凉麵 $9.25
Slightly chilled spaghetti-style noodle, topped with steamed
chicken, cucumber, red bell pepper finished with savory
sesame sauce, cilantro and crushed peanuts.
Dan Dan Noodles 担担麵 $9.75
One of the most famous street foods in Sichuan cuisine.
Served with red chili-oil sauce , beef, baby bok choy, pickled
vegetable, cilantro & bean sprout.

All of our noodles are made with wheat flour, and hand-pulled to order. Fresh strands can be made into
various shapes and widths. Not Suggest “Vermicelli” for Dry Noodle Dishes Please choose noodle type:

Vermicelli毛細 Spaghetti細 Thick Spaghetti二細

Fettuccine韭葉 Pappardelle寬 Triangle蕎麥

Chef Tips:
1. Noodles always taste better with our homemade chili oil!
2. Finish our fresh noodles in the first 5 minutes for ideal texture.
3. Ask us for extra broth if your noodles start to getting soggy! We don’t charge extra.
4. It’s okay to share our hand-pulled noodles! Make sure you ask for scissors, as it is one continuous strand.
5. Black vinegar always goes well with noodle soup.

Fried Rice 炒饭
Rice cooked on the wok with onion, garlic, peas carrots and egg.

Vegetable.......$8.25 Chicken.......$8.75 Beef.......... $9.25 Side fried Rice.....$4.25

Kid’s Menu
Little Sushi Fan (GF) $7.25
One California roll, one piece of shrimp, one piece of Crab
and one piece of egg.

Little Noodle $5.95
Clear Beef Noodle Soup or Xian Noodles or plain stir-fried
noodles With spaghetti.

Dessert 甜点
Mochi Ice Cream (GF)
Sweet rice cake filled with flavored ice cream. $4.25

Banana Tempura
Served with honey and cherry on top $4.25

http://www.chinasichuanfood.com/category/sichuan-cuisine-2/
http://www.yelp.com/biz/xian-sushi-and-noodle-austin#


** This menu item consists of or contains meat, fish, shellfish or fresh shell eggs that are raw. Consuming raw or under
cooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain
medical conditions.

A la carte
Sushi priced per 2 pc / sashimi priced per 3 pcs

Sushi Sashimi Sushi Sashimi
Kani $5.25 $6.25 Red Clam $5.25 $6.25
Salmon $5.25 $6.25 Masago $5.25 $6.25
Tuna $5.25 $6.25 Salmon Roe $5.25 $6.25
Yellowtail $5.25 $6.25 Scallop $5.25 $6.25
Octopus $5.25 $6.25 Shrimp $5.25 $6.25
Escolar $5.25 $6.25 Sweet Shrimp $7.25 $9.25
Tobiko $5.25 $6.25 Eel $6.25 $7.25
(Choice of Yuzu, Red or black)

Lunch Special
Monday to Friday 11:30 am to 3:00 pm

All Lunch Special Entrees served with miso soup

Maki Lunch
Any Two Roll $9.25 Any Three Roll $11.95

Choose rolls from the following
Tuna Roll California Roll Spicy Tuna Roll
Salmon Roll Crunchy Roll Spicy Salmon Roll
Alaska Roll Vegetable Roll Spicy Yellowtail Roll
Avocado Roll Boston Roll Eel Cucumber Roll
Cucumber Roll Sweet Potato Roll Philly Roll

Sushi Bar Lunch
Sushi Lunch ** $10.25
5 pieces of assorted sushi with any one roll

above.
Sashimi Lunch ** $12.5
8 pieces of assorted sashimi with any one roll

above.
Chirashi Lunch** $12.5
9 pieces of assorted fresh fish over sushi rice
Sushi Sashimi Lunch Combo ** $16.25
4 pieces of sushi, 6 pieces of sashimi and with

any one roll above.

Hand - Pulled Noodles $8.75
Xian Noodles

Served with savory ground pork sauce, cucumbers,

edamame, carrots and bean sprouts
Stir-Fried Noodles

Served with sweet soy sauce, baby bok choy, bell

peppers, onions, leeks and egg.

Beef/Chicken/Tofu
Dan Dan Noodle

Served with red chili-oil sauce, beef, baby bok

choy, pickled vegetable, cilantro & bean sprout.

Bento Box $10.75
Served with any one roll from Maki Lunch list, house salad

And choice of 3pcs shumai or 2pcs Pork Dumplings.
Fried Wontons
Shrimp Tempura
Rocky Shrimp

Happy Hour
Mon - Sat: 5 – 7pm Sat&Sun: All Day
Reverse Happy Hour: 8:30pm - 9:45pm

Dine in Only

$4 …..Drinks

Beer
House wine
Hot Sake

$4.35 ….Maki Rolls

Alaska Roll California Roll Philly Roll
Spicy Tuna Roll Shrimp Tempura Roll
Crunchy Roll Tuna Roll Salmon Roll
Spicy Yellow-tail Roll Spicy Salmon Roll

$5.35....Hot Appetizers $5 …..Hot Appetizers

Rocky Shrimps
Shrimp Tempura Appetizer(3 pcs)
Spicy Lobster Dumplings(3pcs)
Fried Wontons(4 pcs)

$5.35….Cold Appetizers

Ruby Tuna
Seared Scallops
Yellow-tail Jalapeno
Green Phoenix
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